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GRIZZLY TANKERS 
HEAD INTO SECOND WEEKneius brunell/gm
-------------------------------------------------------------- 1- 29 - 7-0----------------------------------
Information Services •Un ive rs i ty  of Montana •  Missoula,Montana1 •  (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
Montana swimmers head into the second week of tank action hosting the Montana State
A.A-U. Senior Championships in the Grizzly Pool this weekend.
Action begins Friday evening at 9 with the 400 yd. individual medley relay and the 
Butte, Great Falls, Billings,
1650 freestyle. / Spokane and Missoula will compete in the three day meet.
Montana is 1-1 for the season after beating Portland State 76-37 and losing to Central 
Washington 69-52 in Ellensburg.
Montana coach Fred Stetson said the Tips lost the Central Washington meet in the med­
ley relay. "We lost the medley in the back and breaststrokes," Stetson said. "Our times 
were off in the relay that gave them the eight point advantage for the meet."
Freshman All-American Dave Garard of Missoula is off to a flying start this season in 
the freestyle sprints. Garard captured both the 100 and 200 yard races last weekend in the 
free style.
Another valuable addition to the Montana team has been transfer Dave Allen. He is the 
1969 Big Sky one and three meter diving champion and proved he was still king of the board 
last weekend sweeping first in both meets' diving.
Kurt Von Tagen is also coming into his old style in the distance free style events. 
Last weekend he won two firsts in the distance events.
Jim Zaro, Fred Poole, Craig Jorgenson and Jerry Homestad are coming on strong for 
Montana.
Stetson concluded, the Grizzlies are strong and should take alot of first this season,
however the Tips do not have as much depth as past Montana teams.
Montana is after its fifth straight Big Sky title. Pjeliminary races begin at 9 a.m.
2 p.m.
and the finals are at / Saturday morning swim classes have been cancelled.
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